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QUESTION OF NAMIS]A*

letter dated 4 Septeober l95B from the Pre sSdent of the United Nations
Council for Namibia to the Secretary Gegeral

I have the honour to infornr you that, in confornlty with a decislon of the

United Nations councl} for Namibie taken on tr"riday ,o August Ip6B, I lssued the

enclosed statenent on the forcible removal of non-uhite Namlbians fTor0 ttleir
hone6 in the Old L,ocation of Windhoek to a nev segregated area in ldatutura.

It would be appreciated if you wou]-d. have this statement circulated as a^n

officia]- document of the General Assembly.

( siened.) D.E. POIJ.ARD
?re sident

United Nations Councll
for Nandbia

xltem 64 of the provisi"onal agenda.
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STATEI,IENT BY TIM PRESIDSII OF THE UI\IITM NATIONS COI'NCII, FOR NAIIIBIA

Over a considerable period of tlme the South Afxican authoritles have been
taking stepe to forcibl-y remove non-vblte Namj.bians fron their home; to new

segregated. areas ostensi-bly on the ground that these moves are intended to proviate
better l-iving cond,itions for the non-white Nami-bians. rn actuar fact, however,
it has been clear that tbe forcible xemoval of non-vhite Namibians is belng
und.ertaken exclusive\r to extend areas of vLrite setttement and to ensure that
vhite antl non-white residentlal areas are separated. from one another.

Earller this month, lnformation was received that the South Africen
authorities were proceed.ing to implement a plan to remove forcibly non-uhlte
Nanibians vho have trarlitionally been resident in the old. Location of windhoek to
a new segregated. area ln l{atttura, Despite the actlve opposition of the non-vhl.te
Na.mibians to this nove and. the express protest of the United Nations Cormcil for
Namibia and the internatlonal conmunity at large, i.t i6 understood that the South

African authorities intend to conplete these arbitrary and il-tegal actlons on

fI August 1p68. As a resu)-t, BroOO Africans who refuse to nove to segregated
areas will either be deprlved of their l_lvelihood or imprisoned. Plans are
alread;r in hand for the la,rge-scale denoli.tion of schools, shops and churches.

lhe Unlted Nations Council for Naalbia as the legal authority charged r,rith
the administration of the Territory vi-ews these arbitrary and illegar actlons of
tbe South African authoritles r'lth the gravest conce?n. The Council conclenns these
aetions 1n the strongest posgible terms and eal-Is upon the South African
authorities to desist forthwitLr ffom implementing these pLoposed actions. The

Cou.ncil, at the safle time, appeals to Member States to exert every posslble
influence to persuad.e South Aftaica to desist fron proceed.ing vlth lts lllegal
plans vhicb l.lil-l cause wldespread. suffering to a people al-reacly victims of the
most lnhrman oppTession.




